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right to reject any or all bids. The'
City will furnish a final approving
Daily Since 1898
The City of Fulton. Kentucky at opinion Of Mesons Woodward, Daw8:30
Hoyt Moore __ Editor and Publisher
P. M. on October 27. 1941, at son & Hobson, attorneys of LouieMrs. Mary Collins left today for
CLASSIFIED BATES
Martha Moore ___ associate Editor Milan to spend several days with
the regular meeting place of the vine, Kentucky,:subject to whose
Nola Mae Cullum ___ Assist. Editor Mrs. G. H. Dickey.
City Council in the City Hall, FlitPer Weed ton, Kentucky, will receive com- opinion said bonds shall be sold,
Miss Laura Turbeville is visiting ohne Insereleu I mints
Pubiished every afternoon except
printed bond
(Minimum charge 3111s)
petitive sealed bids on $66,000 of and will furnigh
Sundays and holidays, at 400 Main relatives in Martin.
Word
Per
eta.
4
be sold subInsertions
shin
bonds
Said
Three
forms.
Helen
(Kentucky)
Fulton
its
Miss
of
and
City
'Scott
Mrs. Ethel
Street, Fulton, Kentucky.
•
(Minimum 511c.)
School Building Bonds, numbered ject to the principal of and inForest are spending the day in
Six Insertions 5 cis. Per Weed 1 to 65, both inclusive, each in the
Entered at Use Fulkm, Kenttucky Memphis.
teeest on same not being subject
Initials, Telephone Numbers
Poet Office as mail matter of the
dated
denomination of $1,000,
Mrs. J. J. Owen has returned,
to Federal or Kentucky ad valorem
Counted as Words.
second cuss. June lire, under the from a visit to friends in Union
October 1, 1941. maturing $3,000 on or income taxation on the date for
Act of Congress of March 1. 1d/9. City.
October 1st of each year from 1943 their delivery to the successful
to 1953, inclusive, which bonds will purchaser and to the City having
W. L Chisholm was in Dukedomi
BEST BUYS
bear interest payable semi-annu- satisfactory assurances on said date
FRISON PALS ARE DRAWN TO- today on business.
Suite
Room
$62.50-3-piece Bed
ally at a coupon rate of 3 ^4, per that Federal assistance and suffiMisses May Belle Winston and
GETHER
$39.50
annum, and to mature $4,000 on cient materials will be available
Virginia Farley of Mayfield are (like new)
$125.00-3-piece Bed Living Room October 1st of each year from 1954
The confraternity of ex-convicts visiting Mrs. Ray Graham. Jr.
for the construction of a school
$31.50
mattress)
(with
Suite
to 1961, inclusive, which bonds wW building in the cog of Fulton, KenTom Gates of Route Five was in
exposed in course of the search for
Room
Living
Bed
-piece
-3
$100.00
bear interest payable semi-annuSections 4421-1
Marion Miley's slayers must be ar- the city today on business.
$22.50 ally at a coupon rate of 3 14% per tucky pursuant to
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts and Suite
resting to the thoughtful. if not to
to 4421-19 of Carroll's Kentucky
$19.50
Cabinet
Kitchen
Oak
$45.00
in
toannum, subject to redemption
prison, parole and liquor control Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams left
Statutes of 1936 Bid forms may
$32.50 Kitchen Cabinet
whole or in part on any interest
day for New Orleans to spend sevof J. 0
authorities.
up payment date on or after October be secured at the office
$995
Cabinets
Other
eral days.
Lewis. Superintendent of the Fulup
$7.50
Dressers
Odd
Tom Penney, the confessed bandpublished
days
thirty
HamRoy
1,
Mrs.
upon
1946
Mrs. J. I. Hamlett,
ton Schools, in the City of Fulton,
interest Kentucky, and shall be used in
it, was caught in the company of lett and children. James and Peggy
Stoves, Stoves. Stoves, all sizes notice at par plus accrued
par
of
1.";
af
Leo dedelts, an alumnus of the Jean. are spending the day with
1
.
of
premium
a
plus
submitting bids which shall be enand kinds, new and used. 1940
Kentucky and several other State relatives in Paducah.
for each year or a fraction thereof closed in sealed envelopes marked.
prices.
reformatories. and another probafrom the dete stated for prior re- on the outside "BID FOR CITY OF
J. P. Allison has returned from
tioner from a Texas penitentiary. a visit to relatives in Akron, Ohio.
We do all kinds of stove and fur- demption to the stated date of FULTON (KENTUCKY) SCHOOL
Penney was a prison acquaintance
Ward Ramsey of St. Louis is the niture repair work. We pay cash for maturity for ,ti,ch bond redeemed, BUILDING BONDS."
of Gaddis and Bobby Anderson. guest of relatives In the city.
good used heaters.
to be payable at the office of the
whom he accused of being an acAs evidence of good faith, a certiCity Treasurer of the City of FulMrs. P'ra Thompson of Memphis
CO.
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE
Country
complice in the Lexington
in said City and to fied check in the amount of $1,000,
Kentucky
ton.
is the guest of Mrs. H. H. Perce on
Plum* 33
Easy Tema
Club murders.
be issued in accordance with an payable to the city of Fulton. KenFourth street.
-----sit the City authorizing or tucky. shall accompany each bid
is
guest
Joyner
the
Virginia
Miss
Penhow
for well ordinance
It is natural to wonder
WANTED: Operator
Mid bonds and to which will be returned to any unauthorW"
to
this
week.
Dresden
relatives
in
of
released
was
he
ney has lived since
located service station. Call 312.
reference is here- successful bidder. iSigned' City of
ordinance
which
of
Glenn
was
Bardwell
Baucom
be
would
probably
it
245-6t.
in 1937: but
Adv.
details. Bids Fulton. Kentucky. by Paul DeMyer,
further
for
made
by
here
Joe
guest
last
of
the
Hall
have
must
Penney
Yet
ask
futile to
- considered for bonds having Mayor, and Mary C. Chapman, City
be
will
night.
We
years.
four
last
these
eaten
FOR RENT-4-room apartment.
the foregothe specifications, and no Clerk.
John Brooks continues quite ill
know more about Anderson. He has
215 Fourth street. Call 80. Adv.
will be considered.
been operating a drinking place in at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
244-13t. other bids
Louisville. This has nothing to do W. M. Hill, on Walnut street.
Now Is the time to renew your
Said bonds will be sold to the
with the Miley murder: it concerns
TULIP AND NARCISSUS bulbs highest end best bidder, provided, rubsetiption to the Fulton Daily
merely the dereliction of entrust- parole authority evidently had the now in at SCOTT'S Floral Shop. however, the City shall have the Leader.
_
. ing a saloon to a former liquor law curiosity to inquire. He was releas- Adv.
245-3t
violator and storebreaker.
ed on parole in seven years, a potPenney. even now only 32 and a ential Dillinger.
FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished rooms,
weak character who faltered at
Perhaps. Penney and his accom- 514 College street, October 15. Phone
shooting it out with the officers, plice. whoever that may be. had no 1135. Adv.
246-St.
first attracted police attention by idea they would have to shoot a
- - -- minor offenses at the age of 16. The couple of women. The loot was too
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment,
next year he was in for larceny ,
trivial for the perpetrators to have 110 Pearl Village. Phone 591-3.
and at 21 was sentenced to 20 years
246-6t.
'plotted murder in advance. They Adv.
fort holdup in which a man was
, were after money: the deed messthe
juvenile
steps
what
kilt-.By
urea the degree of their wantonfeet Of thin unromatic bandit
best. None of
ness.
going for them at
were directed into criminal paths
these men could have obtained a
neither his custodians nor the
indicate
to
We have no statistics
job at Charlestown. Ind., as easily
how many of the 404 homicides in as one of them got into the retail
• Kentucky and 48 in Jefferson Coun- liquor business in Louisville. They
ty last year were committed by es- need surveillance and protection
convicts; but the total approxiSonatina, Cleaning Service
they establish thern,selyel if
mates the number of traffic fatal- all
the can. The way these men fratRevives Film-Dulled Huss
ities and, in this instance at least, ernized shown bow they are othersupervision appears to have been wise thrown upon their own comSanitone dry cleaning floats
lax. A moral as well as legal re- pany: and the way Million Miley
out dirt and film from the
sponsibility Ls imposed upon au- and her mother were cruelly murvery henrt of the fabric, leaves
thority. Confirmed criminals are dered shows that society too needs
colors ray and clear as an
not safely paroled as if they were protection.-Courier-Journal.
October morning.
young men of previous good conAnd careful pressing by our
duct who had succumbed to sudPopular, Sacred, Blues, den temptation. The latter cia.ss in
expert finishers restores the
LISTENING POST
graceful, trim lines that make
Hill-Billy and Patriotic
an advanced state of society are
(Continued From Page-II
you look your smartest.
subject to probation by the court.
Call us today. Prompt
Investigations of all cases should she came.
service. Reasonable prima.
go back beyond the first police re•••
cord and conclude with a mental •Later there is a pleasant scene
and physical examination. We shall when the daughter. after see4iiii ski
Only 'lc:Kling CillefICTI with the
never know what to do with cri- certain ritual which her father and
skall,thc f.0 attic+.and I he habit
minals in prison or out until mother go through with on their
of &tine ;nod Work arc re:cased
as. have all the facts.
wedding anniversary. walks out
324 Walnut St.-Falliem. By.
to use Sarawak
supposed to be and meets her father and throws '
Parolees are
hard her arms around him and tells hint
supervised and assisted. It is_ii
"she loves him so much." and the
puzzled manner in which he and
his wife look on their daughter.
with her excited manner, combine
; to make a splendid ending to an
old-fashioned story, yet a story
that is also modern in its implications.
•••
'11111ACTITE"
• All of which might signify that
MEANER"
I liked the story. I did.
'100110Mitil"
• • • .
• • •
WATCS REPAIRING
AND ELGIN WATCHES,
•
•
BIILOVA, HAMILTON.
ANDREWS JEWELRY CO.
NOTICE 4W BOND SALE

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(Oct. 17. 1928)

12te Fulton Daily Leader

WANT ADS

See Us For Your
• Latest Hits-

Pitonogrifih
Records
WARD

Refrigeration
Service

l

THOUSANDS HAIL' BETTER WAY
TO HEAT WITH COAL

1

inurr

Rudy Scrtem• are
Tailor-mad• for your
home at no anti* oast

LOWE'S
CAFE
Fulton's Must
Popular
Restaurant

•
Precision engineering brings you mew
comfor). lees operating ewer
Lanese esebsinerts* dirmailopearte
wiwtor ain nesadittoning nor built
kale It.. ameralsey Rudy /unlace.
Bout whiten yea. tem ono have the
woorsemay, comiart. alemalinees and

labor saving of air conditioned
heat at ruiprising lore cost. If you
plan to host with coal, get information on Skis remarkable furnace
now Call on coma is today.

4111P
HUDDiEgfON & COMPANY

A black suede open
toe pump of simple
design to please the
taste of growing girls.
This is only one of
many styles available in our stock, designed clipeciolly for

'tans ages.

'

$2.99

FRY'S SHOE STORE

FULLY-RIND •
1$6'Iio (IL FT. SUU
• As tow As •

$147.75

Only Menhirs los dr
IAMes-Miser
•The mechanism is the heart of
your refrigerant.Check it be/ore
you buy-not afterward. The famous Frigidaire Meter-Miser
keeps fool,better, saner. longer
. freest* ice faster ... never
needs attention! S years protection against service espeass,
hacked by General Motors.
•

tipr1
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
COON ki ad SOO

0. K. LAUNDRY
rlloNE-130

, "EAST TO

"SAVES TINE"

FOR
YOUNGER
GIRLS

Swift, Efficient Service
The Best in Foods
lkusquet Room in
Connection

OPEN DAY and
NIGHT
LAKE STREET

The Fulton Buildiug & lAson Association offers the easiest and safest and most
convenient plan for saving money iii an
orderely manner that can he found anywhere. Te begin with, all your investment,
up to $5,000 is insured by the Federal Government. You run no risk whatever.
The payments are convenient. You
merely pay in a stated sum each month. as
you would make a deposit in a bank. This
is credited to your account and begins to
draw interest aPI soon as paid in. This interest accrual amounts to IA considerable PRIM
the pay period, and any person will find it
easy to save several thousand dollars under
our method.

Holds 100 Lis. of Cool
It.itt, only. h•ater of its kind in
the worldl Pcrtented principles of
construction produc• steady. *Yen
heat . . . save work . . save
fuel. Bums any kind of coal . ..
lump. not er slack .. . also wood.
Magazine semi-automatically feeds
fuel as ssed•el. Holds lire scrota!
days in mild weathec without I.Mk., coke. out Of filiflaWWWOOLO coal
then bums coke without istolur
or soot. NO CLINLEILL Low in cod
• • . ciaredingly economical le
operate

Fulton Building

• •.

Cores In-Lot Us Show Irma

Costs Less to Sly

Loan Association

Maa LouI aid

• ONLY

PHONE 133

Kentucky ilardwareh f!itp. Co.

TELEPNONE 37

-

-

FULTON, KT.

PAGE
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Valuable Violin May Rescue
Owner From Potter's Field

At the conclusion of the ones
Mrs. Robert Cisalsain, high scorer,
was presented a lovely prise.
Mrs. Atkins served a salad plate
after the games. Mrs. Graham will
N. M.(800E) CULLUM, SOCIETY EDITOR---OFFICE
be hostess to the dub in two weeks.
•• +5
Refreshments of pie and coffee 512111. ANNIVERSARY
WOMAN'S MAGAZINE
Cheyenne, Wyo., —The fiddle'said it was one of the first models
evening.
were served late in the
CLVB IN MEETING
that awe Charlie Williams be- made by Jacobus Stainer in 1630.
CELEBRATED
Mrs. B. B. Alexander was hostess The club will meet next week with
Wednesday. October 15 was a queathed to the Wyoming Pioneer
L C. Bishop, secretary of the
to the Woman's Magazine Club yes- Miss Adolphus Mae Latta at her memoriabLe day for Mr. and Mrs. Assodatien easy rescue his body
association. said 11 the violin is as
on
State
Line.
home
West
on
home
her
at
terday, October 18,
IL L. Williams of Fulton, the day from the potter's field grave in
•••
o'clock
Walnut street. At one
being their fifthieth wedding an- which it bar rested tor ten years. valuable as the expert indicated, luncheon was served at a beautl- MISS FLORENCE WADE
niversary. Open house was held at The instrument, Oared in the the body of Williams will be movhilly appointed dining table, where ENTERTAINS CLUB
their home for any of their friends Wyoming Pioneer Cabin, recently ed from potter's field and given a
Entertaining her bridge club and , who would call and throughout the was inspected by an authority who new burial.
covers were laid for eight. The
table was lovely with pink roses a few visitors, Miss Florence Wade day they received visitors, all conwas hostess to a 2-table contract gratulating them and showering is spending the week-end with "imports" of skilled artisans to an
and white snapdragons.
Mrs. lierbert Carr presided over party last night at her home on them with flowers and lovely gifts. friends in Fulton.
already overcrowded war zone.
the basilica; during which time Mrs. Carr street. Mrs. Howard Edwards
Big barracks have been conFor the occasion the home was TWO CRYPTS in the Mawsoleum
E. M. Jenkins and Mrs. Will Whit- held high among the club mem: decorated with a profusion of mix- for sale. Call Irvin Orymes. Phone structed for single men brought in
nel were appointed delegates to berg and Mrs. Ual Killebrew was ed flowers and in the dining room, 385. Adv.
248-81 for the various jobs. Canteens and
the Woman's Club convention to winner of the prize among visitors. where dainty refreslunents were
Mrs. Ida Taylor sou Mrs. Brown restaurants will be operated in
Miss Wade served a salad course served to all visitors.the table was Moss have returned from several conjunction with the new combe held the latter part of this
month In Murray. The club regret- to Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Killebrew. covered with a beautiful lace cloth days' Malt in Mme.'s. Tenn.
munities, at which garret-dwelling
fully accepted the resignation of Mrs. Robert Bard, Mrs. Lynn Askew, and centered with a floral bouquet.
Haligonians cast longing eyes.
to
Detroit,
Passengers
weNTED:
HornPaul
Mrs. 1'. R. Binford. Roll call was Mrs. J. C. Scruggs, Mrs.
•• •
Leaving
Monday.
expenses.
sharing
and
Clanton
Meacham
Mrs.
answered with Interesting current beak,
MRS. GRANBERRY
Call Griasorn's Store. Adv 248-2t. JAPAN WARNED
Mrs. Harry Murphy.
events.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
AGAINST TRAP
week
meet
next
will
club
The
very
a
Mrs. Walter Hill then gave
Mrs. Madge Granberry, who celeMr. and WM. Lords Burke spent
SET BY AMERtCA
interesting report on "Woman with Mrs. Lynn Askew.
brated her eighty-first birthday Wedsteaday in Idemphis and at•••
Power In Defense" and Mrs. Harry
Wednesday. October 15. was honor- tended the Mid-Heath Fair.
Tokio. —Authoritative Japanese
Murphy gave an excellent report CLIPS WMI MRS.
ed at a joyous occasion when a
Mrs. Monty Treebonic of Chicago agencies spread a blanket of gloom
on "The Life of Constantine Sam- LOUIE BARD
group of her friends gathered at
entertained her home, each bringing a covered arrived in rattan last night for a over prospects for a new lease on
Mrs. Louie Bard
uel Rafinesque."
Japanese-American friendship, and
celebration visit with Mrs. George L. Major.
That concluded the na•etine and members of the Sew and So club dish for lunch. The
William Fox of Dawson Springs the leaders of the empire held a
the club adjourned to meet on yesterday afternoon at her home was planned as a complete surprise
arrived last night to take up his series of consultations which hintThursday. October 30, with Mrs. on Pearl street. Two visitors. Mrs. to Mrs. Granberry. •
duties as mechanicablat instructor ed at decisions of great importance.
Her
Carr at her home „s see _ Otis Norman and kirs. R. E. Pierce,
Mrs.
were
lunch
for
present
Those
at Fulton High school. He has Laken
Daniel, the news agency with
were also present.
and street.
Mrs. Vester a room at the home of Mr and Mrs. close
Willingham,
Walter
connections,
government
The afternoon was spent in games
•••
and W. 0. Mantle, Ridings street.
Graham
Louis
Mre
Freeman,
quoted authoritativ,‘ persons as
of bingo and those winning the'
CUT WITH MRS.
ThroughRobinson.
Eunice
Mrs.
has
returned
Stales is
Armstrong
United
the
Mrs. Joe
doubting that
prizes were Mrs. Joe Armstrong,
DEWITT MATTHEWS
out the afternoon a great number to her home on West street from really trying to maintain peace in
The regular three table of play- high; Mrs. Jack Morris. traveler's;
of her friends called to offer con- Pinckneyville,
warning:
where she visit- the Pacific, and a.,
ers were present last night when:Mrs. Otis Norman, coverall; and
gratulatinns and best wishes, bring- ed her mother, Mrs. William Neal. "Japan is in danger ot falling into
Mrs. Dewitt Matthews entertained' Mrs. Parrish Carney, low.
ing her lovely gifts and flowers.
Mr. and Mn. King Rose return- a trap set by America:*
her bridge club at her home MI Mrs. Bard served delicious reed last night from a trip to Hot
Pierce. Only club members were freshments consisting of a salad,
Springs and Little Rock. Arkansas. INDIANA ORDNANCE
present.
sandwiches, cake and cold drinks.
WARTED: Room and board for
PLANT IS NOW IN
Following the games Miss Maryl This club will meet next Thursday
young man. Call 5011 West State
FULL PRODUCTION
Anderson won high score and Mrs.' afternoon with Mrs. John E. Bard
248-2t.
NEW PERFECTION OIL Line, Saturday. Ads.
George Moore was winner of sec- at her home on the Hickman highRANGES. -- BENNETT ELECTRIC.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carney oil Washington. — The new $114.ond high. Mrs. Matthews present- way.
Lake Street, Fulton. Ky. 222-3111. Sturgis. Kr, are spending this 000,000 Indiana ordnance works at
••
•
ed each a pretty gift.
Miss Ann Godfrey went to Pa- Month with thlir son, Parrish Car- Charlestown. Ind . now is in cornBRIDGE CLUB IS
ducah today for a short visit with ney and family at their home on Mete production with ail six of its
ENTERTAINED LAST NIGHT
Miss Sue Yates.
wnokeless powder nianu fact ars
Jefferson street.
Miss Martha Moore was hostess
fl
ui
SAVE WITH Mutual Insurance.
Mrs. P. II. Shelton spent yester- lines operating. the War Delia):
to the members of her bridge club
247-12t. day in Memphis and attended the ment announced today.
P. R. Binford. Adv.
last evening at her home on Maiden
Mr. and Mrs. ADM Browder are fair.
The plant is one of the key
street. One visitor. Miss Ann DeArk.,
Paragould,
government's priicrioi
visiting relatives in
Mrs Wilmon Boyd, Fulton libra- I 'ores in the
!Myer. was included in the two
ammuultIon
this week-end.
rims, will spend toosorrow in Bowl- i tor producing
I tables of players. Miss Ann GodT
WASHERS--BINNET
MAYTAG
reported to have a Prisditstios
frey held high score at the conclu- ELECTRIC, Lake Street, Puttee, I ing Green, Ky. where Me win, been
dai
'F01)41 and SATURDAY
the Kentucky Librarians Icapacity of 60,000 Pounds — -sion of the games and Miss Helen
222-Mt. attend
Kentucky.
Bargain Days
;Association conference.
King won the travel prise.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Giles will arICcni Night — 24c
, evening, the hostess
Late in the :
rive today from Harlan. Ky., to
Children always — lie
served a salad plate.
spend the week-end with their son. I DA LIFAK.BOOM
.4 44
2 BIG IITI'S 2
Herschel Giles, and attend the
SSTS REIAMD 1
MIN. WILLIAM IL ATKINS
JERRY COLONNA
Fulton-Trigg game tonight.
CLVB
TO
IS
HOSTESS
"ICE CAPADF„S"
RANGES.
Beeelsis Week Is Harked To Meet
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
I Mrs. William If. Atkins was hos—ALSOtess to her bridge club yesterday BENNETT ELECTRIC, Lake Street,
New Needs
ENE AITTRY
222-311.
!afternoon at her home on Green Fulton, Kentucky.
"Sultset In Wyoming"
street.
street with the regular two tables
of new
Halifax. -- Mundt iids
Miss Joan Bullock of Memphis
!of club members attending.
families will begin to arrive in Hali011.11,
41,
fax and vicinity soon, it was indicated as Wartime Housing. Ltd.
preened forward with one of the
• Permanent Wares
probiggest home c(ii,SLrUCt
• Finger raves
grains ever seen in the East.
111- -Shampoos
Two communities are 111 the
final stages of construction, one
,,,her
of them in Halifax and the
on the outskirts of the sister city
of Dartmouth.
Almost all of the hiiiidings erectHighlands
ed are pre-fabricati d, varying in
schefamilies
of
Mee
ION E-72I
Mae for the
duled to occupy them under Federal PrQfframs which necessitates'

SOCIAL and PERSONAL

COOLER DAYS AHEAD!

•
Don't get us wrong! We're not suggesting that yea store
away enough flour to run you all winter. Even with prices addays
vancing- that wouldn't be practical. But with cooler
biscuits
Hot
biscuits.
hot
more
serve
you
that
suggest
we
ahead
autumn
seem to put a "finishing touch" to a good meal in
weather.
with
have you tried baking biscuits the easy
three
of
oue
specify
you
that
suggest
We
self-rising flour.
brands at your grocer:
QIIEENS CHOICE
—sr-BROWDER'S SPECIAL
(It's duplicate in self-rising).

BROWDENIrMILLING CO.

PERSONALS

Good Plumbing—Reasonable Prices
We are always glad to figure with yen on plumbing
jobs of any Lind, and our prices are ability, reasonable.

lie also Ilimes?. you eolith the best in *d et sill times

P. T. JONES & SON
Telephone 702 — — East State tine

•

HOIRNBEAK'S
Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
-Phone No.7-

SERVICE OFA;104,
4

II I I. 1.1' S
Beauty Shop

Con

tuff mad Third Street

In

WELL IT'S TIME TO THINK
ABOUT STOVES AGAIN!

:••:•++••:•+•:•4•4,•+•:•••••:•+++•+•1.s444111

•
•

have a mast
complete lose of Heaters and Range.-

CHEVROLE1

eesdme

A it MI' that is "almost" does net

• Heaters
111011115

• Circulators
• Cook Steves
• Coal Ranges
• Oil Ranges
• Oil Heaters
• Electric

TO UM HI

with

mow

It's built of quality materials.V::It
features

the same sturdy cast-iron

pistons which Chevrolet has developed
during twenty years of manufacture of

STY t
:
1001111M '
IN

Titus

POWORMANCI

millions upon millions of cars.... It's. -

destined and built to out-pertoral;out'.
save and OUT-LAST its field!
Drive this car today, at your nearest
Chevrolet dealer's, and convince yourself of its leadership.

ail Stores anti Heaters
are masonably priced

reach shore—and if

you are adanost insur-

4
..

ed—if one policy is poorly written, or
written at all—then your insurance.

not really protect your property and biplanes,.

For sound protection yin reqpihre
insurance

dud

is compririesitre — auk

this agency to plan yours.

ATMSimenitge Agosey
CITY MOTOR COMPANY
Lake Street

gulls" Kenteciry

Lakest.--Pima No.
Lake Street

Mellon, Ky.

.At
?;1
4M11.I

e
f,iVVIelFrigY;4.‘W
'
.,„t
•

013.
:
4

MUM DELT LFADICS--POLTOlt 102,11700r
?AGE FOUR
FULGHAM NEWS
upset and Just one of those things
(Centinae4 teem page else)
which come to a team now and
Bulldogs
then. Last year the
uncle,
thought they had a pushover in tended the funeral of his
McClure, at Bethlehem
short Jerry
the
on
Cadiz and came home
end of an 18 to 0 score. The boys Oraves County Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schraner of
want to even that record in the
game tonight—but they must do Detroit visited in the J. W. Pillow'
k.
the touchbac
It before that can prove they can. home last week, enroute home
Suffering their first defeat of on
For Sharon it was Quarterback
straight
It is a known fact that the Wild- from • vacation in the south.
the season after three
wns
touchdo
all
made
Bruer who
Mr. and Mrs. Dieter) Allison and
cats have been pointing for this
victories, the South Fulton Red
game
ar
spectacul
a
played
and
week and they daughter of Memphis were weekgame since last
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